
Greetings!

There are big changes coming to the Chamber, starting with this newsletter. You'll be receiving a
monthly update on everything from important motions passed by the board of directors and
upcoming events to exciting updates from our members. We want to hear from you. Make sure
your company's news is featured by emailing newsletter@ftlchamber.com. Don't forget to check
out our Facebook, LinkedIn and Twitter pages for daily updates.

We are also in the process of overhauling our website and launching an app which will greatly
ease the process of finding, registering and paying for events. 

Women's Council Revived

The Chamber is thrilled to announce the Women’s Council isonce again active. Board member
Karen Prescod, President of Prescod Life &Health and former chair of the GLBX Council, is chairing
the group.  

“Having a Women’s Council is necessary, and allows us to have deeper discussions around issues
important to women’s empowerment,” said Prescod. “The goals we set in place will allow us
tocreate avenues and resources for more women to become entrepreneurs; connectcurrent
leaders by providing circles of support and collaboration; mentor youngwomen and girls and
ultimately, by doing those things, we aspire to change theperceptions of women in business. The
Women’s Council is not only needed, butit makes sense.  As women, we need tocontinue to open
doors that give us access to the 'next level' and allow us tohave a seat at the table.  I am
lookingforward to how this unfolds, and anticipate that women at every level willbecome greater
change-makers in their lives and organizations.”

The council is open to both women and men. To join or learnmore about the group, contact Karen

at karen@prescodlifeandhealth.com.

Full House at Chamber Breakfast

More than 100 members packed the Tower Club
for April's Chamber Breakfast hosted by the
Downtown Council. Ken Krasnow of Colliers
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International explained how "Retail Follows
Rooftops" and how the growing population could
translate into big money for South Florida
Businesses.

To see his presentation, click here.

Click here to see more pictures.

Fresh Look for Organization Helping Kids get a Fresh Start

The Chamber's Leadership Fort Lauderdale Class 23

jump started a major renovation for AMI Kids, an

alternative high school for troubled teens. Students

were surprised with a revamped classroom as well

as upgraded lighting and repaired furniture. AMI

Kids is undergoing a two-year makeover before the

group's 50th Anniversary Grand Re-Opening. 

Leadership Fort Lauderdale Class 23 celebrates its
graduation Monday, May 15.

Stroke of Genius

Members got into the swing of things at this year's
annual Golf Tournament at the Fort Lauderdale
Country Club, hosted by the Beach Council. Thank
you to all of our sponsors, volunteers and players.

Watch the video

See more pictures

The winners:

1st place: Alpine Jaguar Team

2nd place: Ameripark Team

Closest to the Pin: Andreas Ioannou  

Men's Longest Drive: Ryan McKinnon

Women's Longest Drive: Caroline Milroy

Chamber Fights Legislative Power Grab

The largest business organizationin Broward County is calling on

lawmakers to slam the door on legislation thatwould devastate

home rule throughout Florida. The Greater Fort
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LauderdaleChamber of Commerce is opposed to House Bill 17,

which would strip localgovernments of their power to pass new

regulations on businesses and abolish currentregulations not

specifically authorized by state law.

“The state is attempting to usurplocal governments’ ability to
govern businesses within their own territories,”said Government Affairs Committee chair Jon
Polenberg, of Becker &Poliakoff. “The uncertainty the proposal triggers would be detrimental to
thebusinesses the Chamber serves.”

Read more...

About the Chamber

Upcoming Events

Summer Sizzle Member-Guest
Kickoff Party
May 4, 5:30 p.m.

Help us grow our numbers and enjoy cocktails, appetizers
and a night of networking during our annual membership
drive. Bring a non-member guest and admission is free.
You and your guest will be also be entered to win one of
several prizes. 

Register Now

Lunch with Congressman Ted Deutch
May 10, 11:30 a.m.

 The Greater Fort Lauderdale Chamber of Commerce and
its Board of Directors invite you to meet and hear from
Congressman Ted Deutch about legislative issues that
are a priority for Broward County.
Special Guest: Congresswoman Debbie Wasserman-
Schultz

More Information

Small Business of the Year Awards
May 12, 7:30 a.m.

The nominees are in! Dozens of companies are going
head-to-head for the coveted title of Small Business of
the Year. That's not the only award up for grabs. A panel
of celebrity judges (Jeff Lennox, WSVN 7 News; George
Gremse, Broward SCORE; Lee Feldman, Pops Corn
and Rachel Zietz, owner, Gladiator Lacrosse, as seen on
Shark Tank) will dole out honors to companies in four
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different categories. Ryan Sturgis of Delivery Dudes will
serve as keynote speaker.
Expo talbes are avalable for $200. Spots are limited!
Email or call Doug Frens 954.462.2570

Register Now

Full Chamber Schedule of Events

Chamber Chatter

Joining the Ranks

We are thrilled to welcome new Trustee
members EBS Advisors and The Ocean
ResortResidences at CONRAD Fort Lauderdale
Beach.

Also joining the Chamber are Advanced
DentalWellness Center, Beautycounter,Big
OceanTelephone,Boutique EventPlanners &
Rentals,CLUBWAKA,Crown Linen, LLC,Cycle Bar
Weston,Graphplex Signs,I Care I
CureChildhood Cancer Foundation,infiltration
Lab,Kimco Realty-DaniaPointe,Kona Ice
ofCentral Fort Lauderdale,Multiple
SclerosisFoundation,NeurocityJunction
LLC,Ocean
TherapyCenter,SkinCenter,SkybridgeConsulting
Inc.,SR ConstructionServices LLC,The
SafferFinancial Group,Tinzi Marketing,United
WaterRestoration Group, and We
SellRestaurants.

Cheers to the Chair-Elect

Chair-Elect Juliet Roulhac, FPL, was honored as
the 2017 Humanitarian of the Year by
the Kiwanis Club of Lauderhill. She was
awarded Saturday night at the
organization's second annual Protect the
Children Gala, which drew international
leaders.

Woman of Distinction

Board member Adriana Fazzano Ficano,
Broward College, is one of 12 business leaders
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named 2017 Hispanic Women of Distinction.
She was honored at a luncheon and fashion
show saluting Latina pioneers from Broward,
Palm Beach and Miami-Dade counties. 

Chairman's Circle Member
Receives High Honor

Broward Health is being honored by the Florida
Senate for the heroic efforts made by trauma
physicians and staff in the wake of the deadly
mass shooting at Fort Lauderdale-Hollywood
Executive Airport.

Moving on Up

Congratulations to three board of directors
members. Jenni Morejon was named the
Executive Director of the Fort Lauderdale
Downtown Development Authority. Ed Kwoka
was appointed to the city's Infrastructure Task
Force by the Chamber board. Steve Cernak
 was named chairman of the board of the
American Association of Port Authorities.

Special Offers

Air & Sea Show Watch Party at the Atlantic
Hotel's oceanfront 5th floor viewing deck.

http://atlantichotelfl.eventbrite.com/

Chamber members enter thecode: CHAMBER
for 10% off.

Orange Bowl Food & Wine Celebration
May 19

$10 off general admission or VIP tickets

Chamber members enter code: GFLCC or click
here 
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FREEPIZZA: MidiCi, The Neapolitan Pizza
Company, 510 N Federal Hwy, FortLauderdale,
is offering a FREE Margherita Pizza to all
Chamber members who showthis email during
the month of May. MidiCi features authentic
Neapolitan Pizza, fresh salads,
appetizers,artisan burrata, Signature Nutella
calzone and craft beer and wine. No
Purchasenecessary. Limit one pizza per guest.
Additional Toppings extra. Dine in Only.For
more information visit mymidici.com orlike MidiCi
on Facebook.

Have a story or offer for your fellow members?
Send it to newsletter@ftlchamber.com

Contact Us
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